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Telmisartan in chronic kid ney dis ease

Ab stract. Aims: This study as sessed the
clin i cal ef fi cacy and safety of telmisartan, an
an gio ten sin II re cep tor blocker with a long
ter mi nal elim i na tion half-life and al most ex -
clu sively ex creted in bile, in pa tients with
vary ing se ver ity of chronic kid ney dis ease
(CKD). Pa tients and meth ods: Adults with di -
a stolic blood pres sure (DBP) 90 – 109 mmHg
and sta ble CKD were en rolled: mild/mod er -
ate (creatinine clear ance (CrCl) 30 – 74 ml/
min/1.73 m2), se vere (CrCl < 30 ml/min/1.73
m2) or re quir ing main te nance hemodialysis.
A two- to four-week sin gle-blind, pla cebo
run- in pe riod pre ceded once-daily telmisar -
tan 40 mg ad min is tra tion for four weeks.
Telmisartan 80 mg was given af ter four- or
eight-week treat ment if DBP ³ 85 mmHg. Af -
ter 12-week treat ment, trough DBP/sys tolic
blood pres sure (SBP), DBP and SBP con trol
rates, re nal func tion and tolerability were re -
corded. Re sults: Mean changes in DBP/SBP
were –10.5/–10.7 mmHg for mild/mod er ate
CKD (n = 27), –11.2/–14.9 mmHg for se vere
CKD (n = 27), and –15.0/–21.1 mmHg for
hemodialysis pa tients (n = 28). DBP con trol
rates (< 90 mmHg)/SBP re sponses (< 140
mmHg or ³ 10 mmHg re duc tion) oc curred in
59.3%/66.7%, 63.0%/70.4% and 71.4%/92.9% 
of mild/mod er ate CKD, se vere CKD and
hemo dialysis pa tients, re spec tively. In ci -
dences of drug-re lated ad verse events were
low, and all were known ad verse events of
telmisartan and com mon to other an gio ten sin
II re cep tor blockers. At the end of treat ment,
a de crease in 24-h urine creatinine oc curred in 
5/53 (9.4%) pa tients. Two pa tients dis con tin -
ued treat ment pre ma turely due to the wors en -
ing of CKD and one due to ag gra vated pro -
teinuria. Con clu sion: Once-daily telmisar tan
pro vided ef fec tive and well-tol er ated treat -
ment of mild/mod er ate hy per ten sion in CKD
pa tients, with no wors en ing of re nal func tion.

¢¢¢?Introduction

Chronic kid ney dis ease (CKD) is a world -

wide prob lem, be ing un der-di ag nosed and

un der-treated; as a con se quence, de creased

kid ney func tion can lead to life-threat en ing

dis ease. Be cause hy per ten sive pa tients are at

in creased risk of pro gres sive CKD, rig or ous

con trol of blood pres sure is es sen tial [Cush -

man 2003]. Block ade of the renin-angioten -

sin- aldosterone sys tem re duces blood pres -

sure and in hib its other pathophysiologic

ac tions, such as en do the lial dys func tion and

vascular remodeling [Schiffrin 2002].

The antihypertensive agent telmisartan is

a highly lipophilic an gio ten sin II re cep tor

blocker (ARB) [Wienen et al. 2000]. Telmi -

sartan binds se lec tively and in sur mount ably

to the an gio ten sin type 1 (AT1) re cep tor, has a

high vol ume of dis tri bu tion, and a long ter mi -

nal elim i na tion half-life [Sharpe et al. 2001].

Ex cre tion, in con trast to other ARBs [Sica

and Gehr 2002], is al most ex clu sively via bile

[Stangier et al. 2000a]. In an i mal mod els of

hy per ten sion, telmisartan dis plays reno pro -

tec tive ef fects [Böhm et al. 1995, Wienen et

al. 1999]. Histologic ev i dence sug gests that

renoprotection af forded by telmisartan is su pe -

rior to that of lisinopril [Wienen et al. 1999].

Large-scale, double- blind, ran dom ized, multi -

center clin i cal tri als per formed in mild/mod -

er ate hy per ten sive pa tients have es tab lished

that once-daily telmisartan 40 or 80 mg is ef -

fec tive in con trol ling blood pres sure [Sharpe

et al. 2001]. Also, pla cebo-con trolled stud ies

show that telmisartan has a toler ability pro file 

sim i lar to that of pla cebo [Sharpe et al. 2001].

A pre vi ous clin i cal study con ducted in 83

hy per ten sive pa tients with sta ble mod er ate

CKD com pared telmisartan 40 – 80 mg with
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enalapril 10 – 20 mg (in both treat ment arms,

there was the op tion to add furosemide to

achieve tar get blood pres sure). Telmisartan

was as ef fec tive in re duc ing blood pres sure

and as safe and well-tol er ated as enalapril

[Hannedouche et al. 2001].

A pharmacokinetic study con ducted in six 

hemodialysis-de pend ent, normotensive sub -

jects re ceiv ing a sin gle oral dose of telmi -

sartan 120 mg showed that the max i mum

plasma con cen tra tion and the plasma con cen -

tra tion-time pro file over 24 h af ter dos ing

were ap prox i mately four-fold lower than val -

ues ob tained in healthy con trols [Stangier et

al. 2000b]. It was as sumed that the de crease in 

to tal plasma lev els was at least com pen sated

by a dou bling of the free, non-pro tein-bound

con cen tra tion of telmisartan. Dos age ad just -

ment is not re quired for pa tients with re nal

dys func tion. Very re cent stud ies pro vide

some ev i dence of the ef fi cacy of telmisartan

in pa tients with ad vanced stages of CKD or

un der go ing hemodialysis. In a study of ten

pa tients with non-di a betic or di a betic ne -

phropathy (protein uria ³ 1 g/24 h), ad di tion

of telmis artan to ex ist ing antihypertensive

com bi na tion ther apy sig nif i cantly re duced

day time and night time SBP and DBP [Wein -

bergová et al. 2004]. Telmisartan also proved

more ef fec tive than losartan in the treat ment

of hy per ten sion in di al y sis pa tients [Cice et al. 

2004].

The Ef fi cacy and Safety in Pa tients with

Re nal Im pair ment treated with Telmisartan

(ES PRIT) open-la bel, multicenter study was

con ducted to in ves ti gate the antihypertensive

ef fi cacy and safety of once-daily telmisartan

40 – 80 mg given for 12 weeks in pa tients with

mild/mod er ate hy per ten sion and mild/mod er -

ate to end-stage CKD.

Methods

Study design

The de sign of this pro spec tive, open-la bel 

study, which was con ducted in nephrology

clin ics in Ger many, France and The Neth er -

lands, is out lined in Figure 1. The study re -

ceived lo cal Eth ics Com mit tee ap proval. Ini -

tially, there was a two-week, sin gle-blind,

pla cebo run-in pe riod. This was ex tended to

four weeks if a pa tient had been pre vi ously

treated with an ARB or an gio ten sin-con vert -

ing en zyme (ACE) in hib i tor. The sub se quent

ac tive treat ment pe riod lasted for 12 weeks.

All pa tients ini tially re ceived telmisartan

40 mg. If af ter four or eight weeks of ac tive

treat ment di a stolic blood pres sure (DBP) was

³ 85 mmHg, the telmisartan dose was in -

creased to 80 mg. Down-ti tra tion of the dose

to 40 mg was per mit ted if hypotension was

sus pected, but sub se quent up-ti tra tion was

not al lowed. Through out the trial, use of

con comitant b-blockers, a-blockers, cal -

cium chan nel blockers, clonidine, minoxidil

and di uret ics re mained un changed, other

med i ca tion that af fected blood pres sure was

ex cluded.

Pa tients were told to take the study drug

with wa ter in the morn ing be tween 7:00 a.m.

and 10:00 a.m. If the dose was missed, pa -

tients were in structed to take the next dose as

sched uled. On the days of clinic vis its which

were sched uled for be tween 8:00 a.m. and

10:00 a.m., med i ca tion was not taken un til af -

ter blood pres sure mea sure ment to en sure

trough values.

Patients

Adult (³ 18 years old) in pa tients or out pa -

tients at tend ing a nephrology clinic with

mild/mod er ate hy per ten sion (seated mean

DBP 90 – 109 mmHg at the end of the pla cebo 

run-in pe riod) and mild/mod er ate CKD (CrCl 

30 – 74 ml/min/1.73 m2), se vere CKD (CrCl

< 30 ml/min/1.73 m2), or re quir ing main te -

nance hemodialysis were el i gi ble for in clu -
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Fig ure 1. De sign of the Ef fi cacy and Safety in Pa -

tients with Re nal Im pair ment treated with Telmi -

sartan (ES PRIT) study.



sion. Pa tients were re quired to be in a sta ble

con di tion, with < 30% in crease of se rum

creatinine in the six months be fore the trial,

se rum creatinine of 200 – 600 mmol/l or main -

te nance of hemodialysis, and sta ble protein -

uria of ³ 500 mg/24 h for two months be fore

the trial (non-hemodialysis pa tients) or no

change in the hemodialysis reg i men for two

months be fore the trial. Also, pa tients had to

be able to dis con tinue any pre vi ous treat ment

with an ACE in hib i tor or an ARB with out

jeop ar diz ing their health. Preg nant, breast-

 feeding or pre-meno pausal women not us ing

ad e quate con tra cep tion were ex cluded. Other

ex clu sion cri te ria in cluded: mean seated DBP

³ 110 mmHg or mean seated SBP ³ 180

mmHg dur ing the pla cebo run-in phase,

hepatic dys func tion or biliary ob struc tive dis -

or ders, re nal ar tery ste no sis, sin gle kid ney or

kid ney trans plant, clin i cally sig nif i cant elec -

tro lyte im bal ance, pri mary aldosteronism,

heart fail ure, un sta ble an gina in pre vi ous

three months, stroke in the pre vi ous six

months, or myo car dial in farc tion or car diac

sur gery in the pre vi ous three months. All pa -

tients pro vided writ ten in formed con sent at

the time of screen ing.

Patient evaluation

A phys i cal ex am i na tion was per formed at

screen ing (visit 1) and on trial com ple tion, or

ear lier if the pa tient with drew pre ma turely.

Ad verse events, con com i tant treat ment, and

vi tal signs were re corded at each visit. Blood

pres sure was mea sured us ing a cuff sphyg mo -

ma nom e ter. Mean blood pres sure val ues were 

an av er age of three read ings taken at two-

 minute in ter vals. Lab o ra tory (blood chem is -

try, he ma tol ogy) and re nal func tion (24-h uri -

nary pro tein, 24-h uri nary creatin ine) tests

were per formed at screen ing, im me di ately

be fore the start and af ter 1-, 4- and 12-week

ac tive treat ment. Blood sam ples were ob -

tained af ter over night fast ing and prior to

med i ca tion. The 24-h urine sam ples were ob -

tained in the 24-h pe riod be fore the col lec tion

of plasma sam ples. Urine sam pling was per -

formed only in pa tients with main tained

rest-diuresis. Com pli ance was de ter mined at

the end of the pla cebo run-in and after 4, 8,

and 12 weeks of active treatment by moni -

toring returned medication.

The pri mary ef fi cacy end point was the

change from base line in seated trough (i.e.

Telmisartan in chronic kid ney dis ease 3
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Ta ble 1. Mean ± SD pa tient de mo graph ics and base line char ac ter is tics.

Mild/mod er ate Se vere Hemodialysis To tal

CKD CKD

(n = 27) (n = 27) (n = 28) (n = 82)

Age (years) 54.4 ± 11.6 57.6 ± 13.5 48.4 ± 16.1 54.3 ± 14.3

BMI (kg/m2) 27.9 ± 4.6 27.7 ± 4.3 25.8 ± 4.6 27.1 ± 4.6 

Du ra tion of hy per ten sion 11.4 ± 8.3 14.9 ± 12.6 11.1 ± 9.4 12.5 ± 10.3

(years)

Du ra tion of CKD (years) 7.1 ± 7.2 6.6 ± 4.4 8.6 ± 7.5 7.5 ± 6.5

Creatinine clear ance 49.8 ± 22.6 20.0 ± 6.3 – 34.9 ± 22.2

(ml/min/1.73 m2)

SBP (mmHg) 154.3 ± 13.5 155.6 ± 12.7 158.0 ± 11.8 156.0 ± 12.6 

DBP (mmHg) 97.5 ± 5.0 96.8 ± 5.0 95.2 ± 5.9 96.5 ± 5.4 

Prior antihypertensive ther apy

ACE-I 44.4% 37.0% 35.7% 39.0%

ARB 14.8% 18.5% 32.1% 22.0%

b-blockera 11.1% 7.4% 7.1% 8.5%

CCBa 11.1% 7.4% 7.1% 8.5%

Di uretica 3.7% 7.4% 7.1% 6.1%

ACE-I + di ureticb 11.1% 7.4% 3.6% 7.3%

ARB + di ureticb 7.4% 11.1% 0% 6.1%

ACE-I + CCBb 11.1% 0% 0% 3.7%

CCB + b-blockera 0% 3.7% 0% 1.2%

Othera 7.4% 0% 7.1% 4.9%

SBP = sys tolic blood pres sure, DBP = di a stolic blood pres sure, ACE-I = an gio ten sin-con vert ing en zyme in -

hib i tor, ARB = an gio ten sin re cep tor blocker, CCB = cal cium chan nel blocker, CKD = chronic re nal dis ease,
a = treat ment main tained dur ing study, b = treat ment with ARB/ACE-I only dis con tin ued dur ing study.



23 – 26 h af ter last dose of med i ca tion) cuff

DBP af ter 12-week telmisartan treat ment in

the full anal y sis set. If treat ment was dis con -

tin ued pre ma turely, the last ob ser va tion was

car ried for ward. Sec ond ary ef fi cacy end -

points were the change in seated trough cuff

SBP af ter 12-week treat ment and blood pres -

sure re sponse, de fined as: blood pres sure nor -

mal, SBP < 130 mmHg and DBP < 85 mmHg,

DBP con trol, DBP < 90 mmHg, DBP re -

sponse, DBP < 90 mmHg and/or DBP re duc -

tion of ³ 10 mmHg, SBP re sponse, SBP < 140

mmHg and/or SBP re duc tion of  ³ 10 mmHg,

blood pres sure high nor mal, SBP < 140

mmHg and DBP < 90 mmHg.

Safety was eval u ated as the in ci dence, se -

ver ity and re la tion ship to treat ment of ad verse 

events, and as an in crease in se rum creatinine

> 30% and in crease in proteinuria com pared

with from baseline.

Statistical analysis

Base line de mo graph ics were sum ma rized 

de scrip tively. To com pare the ef fect of tel -

misartan within the three strata of CKD (mild/ 

mod er ate, se vere, re quir ing main te nance

hemodialysis), 95% con fi dence in ter vals (CI) 

for the pri mary end point, change from base -

line in seated trough DBP af ter 12-week treat -

ment, were cal cu lated. The same pro ce dure

was ap plied to the change from base line in

seated trough SBP. All pa tients with base line

and post-treat ment mea sure ments were in -

cluded, in the event of pre ma ture with drawal

from the study, the last ob ser va tion was car -

ried for ward. The safety eval u a tion was per -

formed on all pa tients who had received at

least one dose of active treatment.

Results

A to tal of 82 pa tients with long-stand ing

hy per ten sion and as so ci ated sta ble CKD

were en rolled and treated with study med i ca -

tion at 15 cen ters (Table 1). The study was

com pleted by 75 pa tients. Three pa tients dis -

con tin ued pre ma turely due to an ad verse

event, two for ad min is tra tive rea sons, one

due to non-com pli ance, and one with drew

con sent. There were no rel e vant sta tis ti cally

sig nif i cant dif fer ences in base line de mo -

graphic char ac ter is tics be tween the pa tient

strata (Ta ble 1).

Be fore the start of the study, 69 (84.1%)

pa tients (24 mild/mod er ate CKD, 22 se vere

CKD, 23 main te nance hemodialysis) had re -

ceived antihypertensive ther apy. ACE in hib i -

tors had been used to treat 39.0% of these pa -

tients and ARBs to treat 22.0% (Table 1).

Ad her ence to the dos ing reg i men was

good (³ 97.0% com pli ance). The telmisartan

dose was in creased from 40 mg to 80 mg in 41 

(50.0%) pa tients af ter four- or eight-week

treat ment. There were no dif fer ences in the

ex tent of ex po sure to telmisartan be tween the

pa tient strata. Dur ing the study, 73 (89.0%)

pa tients main tained their con com i tant anti -

hypertensive ther apy with di uret ics (n = 46),

cal cium chan nel blockers (n = 41), b-blockers 

(n = 33), cal cium chan nel blockers in com bi -

na tion with b-blockers (n = 2) and others

(n = 18).
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Fig ure 2. Mean ± SD trough cuff (a) di a stolic blood 

pres sure and (b) sys tolic blood pres sure at screen -

ing (visit 1), base line (visit 2) and af ter 1- (visit 3), 4-

(visit 4), 8- (visit 5) and 12- (visit 6) week telmisartan

40 – 80 mg treat ment.



The over all re duc tion in trough cuff DBP

com pared with base line – the pri mary ef fi -

cacy end point – was 12.3 ± 9.4 mmHg. In all

strata, trough cuff DBP in creased dur ing

run-in but was re duced with in tro duc tion of

telmisartan 40 – 80 mg treat ment (Fig ure 2a).

A sim i lar pat tern of changes in trough cuff

SBP was ob served (Fig ure 2b). Telmisartan

re duced DBP and SBP com pared with base -

line af ter 12-week treat ment in all strata (Fig -

ure 3). The de creases in DBP for the in di vid -

ual strata were within the 95% CI, thus, there

were no sta tis ti cal dif fer ences in blood pres -

sure re duc tions be tween the three pa tient

strata. For SBP, pairwise test ing was per -

formed for SBP, al though the num bers of pa -

tients in this trial were too small to guar an tee

suf fi cient power. Com par i son of mild/mod er -

ate CKD pa tients and hemodialysis pa tients

found that the change in SBP from base line

was sig nif i cantly greater in the hemodialysis

group (p = 0.0294). Dif fer ences be tween

mild/mod er ate vs se vere and se vere vs hemo -

dialysis groups were not sig nif i cant.

Over all, a DBP re sponse (DBP < 90

mmHg and/or DBP re duc tion of ³ 10 mmHg)

was re corded in 76.8% of pa tients and a SBP

re sponse (SBP < 140 mmHg and/or SBP re -

duc tion of ³ 10 mmHg) in 76.8%. Trough

blood pres sure re sponses in the three pa tient

strata are sum ma rized in Table 2.

No clin i cally mean ing ful vari a tions in

pulse rate were noted be tween screen ing,

base line and end of ac tive treat ment.

Fifty pa tients among the 82 (61.0%) in the 

safety pop u la tion ex pe ri enced ad verse

events: one (1.2%) dur ing screen ing, 14

(17.1%) dur ing run-in, 43 (52.4%) while re -

Telmisartan in chronic kid ney dis ease 5
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Fig ure 3. Changes (95% con fi dence in ter vals)

from base line in seated trough cuff (a) di a stolic

blood pres sure and (b) sys tolic blood pres sure af ter

12-week telmisartan 40 – 80 mg treat ment.

Ta ble 2. Seated trough cuff blood pres sure (BP) re sponses af ter 12-week telmisartan 40 – 80 mg treat -

ment.

          Num ber of pa tients (%)

Mild-to mod er ate Se vere Hemodialysis To tal

Re sponse (n = 27) (n = 27) (n = 28) (n = 82)

BP nor mala 3 (11.1) 6 (22.2) 10 (35.7) 19 (23.2)

DBP con trolb 16 (59.3) 17 (63.0) 23 (82.3) 56 (68.3)

DBP re sponsec 19 (70.4) 18 (66.7) 26 (92.9) 63 (76.8)

SBP re sponsed 18 (66.7) 19 (70.4) 26 (92.9) 63 (76.8)

BP high nor male 8 (29.6) 10 (37.0) 14 (50.0) 32 (39.0)

a = sys tolic blood pres sure (SBP) < 130 mmHg and di a stolic blood pres sure (DBP) < 85 mmHg, b = DBP

< 90 mmHg, c = DBP < 90 mmHg and/or a re duc tion of ³ 10 mmHg, d = SBP < 140 mmHg and/or a re duc tion

of ³ 10 mmHg, e = SBP < 140 mmHg and DBP < 90 mmHg.



ceiv ing telmisartan 40 or 80 mg, and three

(3.7%, none drug-re lated) dur ing the post-

 study pe riod. In 6/82 (7.3%) pa tients re ceiv -

ing tel misartan 40 mg and in 3/41 (7.3%) pa -

tients re ceiv ing telmisartan 80 mg, the ad -

verse event was as sessed as drug-re lated by

the treat ing in ves ti ga tor. Ad verse events

classed as drug-re lated were known ef fects of

telmisartan listed in the la bel and con sis tent

with those of other ARBs. In gen eral, the

events were mild/mod er ate in se ver ity. No pa -

tient ex pe ri enced cough. One pa tient while

re ceiv ing telmisartan 40 mg ex pe ri enced se ri -

ous syn cope, hypotension, and hypoglycemia 

considered related to treatment.

The in ci dence of pos si bly clin i cally rel e -

vant lab o ra tory changes was within the range

ex pected, con sid er ing the un der ly ing and

con com i tant dis eases. Me dian change in uri -

nary pro tein from base line to last value on

treat ment was –72.5 mg/24 h. In creased

proteinuria oc curred in two pa tients (se ri ous

in one) re ceiv ing telmisartan 40 mg. Se rum

creatinine was in creased in one pa tient re -

ceiv ing telmisartan 40 mg and an other re ceiv -

ing telmisartan 80 mg. Me dian changes in uri -

nary creatinine and CrCl from base line to last

value on treat ment were –0.12 mmol/24 h and 

–0.8 ml/min. In 5/53 (9.4%) pa tients, there

was a pos si ble clin i cally sig nif i cant de crease

in 24-h creatinine excretion at the end of

 treatment.

Treat ment was dis con tin ued pre ma turely

in two pa tients due to an in crease in se rum

creatinine. Ag gra vated proteinuria re sulted in 

one pa tient dis con tinu ing telmisartan 40 mg.

Discussion

The re sults of the pres ent ES PRIT study

dem on strate that once-daily telmisartan

40 – 80 mg is ef fec tive in the treat ment of

mild/mod er ate hy per ten sion in pa tients with

con cur rent CKD. Dur ing the study, no pa tient

was with drawn due to lack of antihyper -

tensive ef fi cacy. The find ings are con sis tent

with those of a dou ble-blind, ran dom ized

study in pa tients with mod er ate CKD, de fined 

as a CrCl of 30 – 80 ml/min [Hannedouche et

al. 2001]. In that study, the ini tial treat ment

was ei ther telmisartan 40 mg or enalapril 10

mg, with up-ti tra tion af ter four weeks to

telmisartan 80 mg or enalapril 20 mg, re spec -

tively, if su pine trough DBP was ³ 90 mmHg.

If the tar get DBP was not achieved af ter a fur -

ther four weeks, ad di tion of furosemide was

per mit ted. Telmisartan proved as ef fec tive as

enalapril, with fewer pa tients in the tel -

misartan group re quir ing furosemide to

achieve the tar get DBP. The pres ent study

con firms telmisartan’s ef fi cacy and shows

that blood pres sure lowering is independent

of the CKD severity.

It is no ta ble that the hemodialysis pa tients

ex pe ri enced greater re duc tion in blood pres -

sure than those with mild/mod er ate CKD, al -

though this dif fer ence was not sta tis ti cally

sig nif i cant in the case of the pre de fined pri -

mary ef fi cacy end point – change from base -

line in DBP. Al though the num ber of pa tients

in the trial was too small to en sure suf fi cient

sta tis ti cal power, in the case of SBP, the

greater change for base line in the hemo -

dialysis group com pared with the mild/mod -

er ate CKD group did achieve sta tis ti cal sig -

nif i cance. The nu mer i cally greater re duc tion

in blood pres sure may be partly at trib uted to

the fact that the pa tients un der go ing hemo -

dialysis had a higher base line blood pres sure.

It is a com mon ob ser va tion in clin i cal stud ies

eval u at ing antihypertensives that greater

blood pres sure re duc tion is achieved in more

se verely hy per ten sive sub jects. Fur ther more,

hemodialysis pa tients re tain the abil ity to se -

crete renin and usu ally pro duce in ap pro pri -

ately high lev els [Doulton and McGregor

2004 nnn not in ref er ence list!]. Treat ing

hy per ten sion us ing an agent that tar gets the

renin-an gio ten sin sys tem may, there fore, re -

sult in greater re duc tions in blood pres sure.

The en hanced ef fi cacy in hemo dialy sis pa -

tients may also be due to the dou bling of un -

bound telmisartan ob served in normotensive

hemodialysis pa tients [Stangier et al. 2000b].

The cur rent study used more strin gent tar -

gets for blood pres sure con trol than the pre vi -

ous study eval u at ing telmisartan [Hanne -

douche et al. 2001], al though not as rig or ous

as those rec om mended in re cently pub lished

guide lines [Chobanian et al. 2003]. Ben e fits

of low er ing blood pres sure in pa tients with

CKD to pre vent the CKD pro gres sion and re -

duce car dio vas cu lar risk are well-recognized.

To achieve blood pres sure con trol, it is in -

creas ingly ac knowl edged that a com bi na tion

of agents with dif fer ent mech a nisms of ac tion 

should be used [Bakris 2003]. This was rec -
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og nized in the de sign of ES PRIT, as pa tients

were al lowed to con tinue treat ment with

b-blockers, a-blockers, cal cium chan nel

blockers, clonidine, minoxidil and di uret ics.

No other drugs that af fect blood pres sure

were per mit ted while be ing treated with

telmisartan. At the end of pla cebo run-in pe -

riod, an in crease in both DBP and SBP was re -

corded as the re sult of with drawal of ACE in -

hib i tors or ARBs. With the in tro duc tion of

telmisartan treat ment, a re duc tion in blood

pres sure was achieved with lower val ues than

were re corded at screen ing. This sug gests that 

telmisartan pro vides ad di tional trough blood

pres sure con trol. The ef fi cacy of telmisartan

is confirmed by the DBP and SBP responses.

Telmisartan was well-tol er ated in this

study. The in ci dence of drug-re lated events

was low and all were within the known ad -

verse event pro file [Sharpe et al. 2001]. There 

were no marked dif fer ences in the in ci dences

of ad verse event in the three pa tient strata.

Most no ta bly there were no re ports of cough.

A dry, per sis tent cough oc curs rel a tively fre -

quently with ACE in hib i tors [Si mon et al.

1992]. For some pa tients, this neg a tively im -

pacts on their qual ity of life to such as ex tent

that they are un pre pared to con tinue treat ment 

[Gavras 2001]. The ab sence of cough in this

study re in forces the find ings of an ear lier

study [Lacourcière and the Telmisartan

Cough Study Group 1999].

There were few no ta ble changes in lab o -

ra tory pa ram e ters fol low ing telmisartan treat -

ment. These find ings are con sis tent with re -

ports of ARBs’ renoprotective prop er ties in

di a betic pa tients [Barnett et al. 2004, Brenner

et al. 2001, Lewis et al. 2001, Parving et al.

2001, Viberti and Wheeldon 2002]. The in -

creases in se rum creatinine in two pa tients

and in creased proteinuria in one pa tient can

be at trib uted to the se ver ity of the CKD. A

pos si ble clin i cally sig nif i cant re duc tion in

24-h urine creatinine was re corded in five pa -

tients but there were no in stances of poor

blood pres sure con trol to ex plain these

changes. ACE in hib i tors can in duce a re duc -

tion in creatinine ex cre tion due to a re duc tion

in the glo mer u lar filtration pressure [Hollen -

berg et al. 1979].

In con clu sion, the ES PRIT study dem on -

strates that once-daily telmisartan ad min is tered

at a dose of 40 or 80 mg pro vides ef fec tive

blood pres sure con trol and is well- tolerated in

pa tients with vary ing de grees of CKD rang -

ing from mild/mod er ate to those re quir ing

main te nance hemodialysis. These data add

fur ther ev i dence that ARBs, par tic u larly

telmisartan, can be con sid ered to be first-

 choice treat ment for hy per ten sion in hemo -

dialysis pa tients.
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